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consideration by those who discuss the beau- CIGARS Hamilton Feb. 2nd & 3rd,
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The Local Stock Market this morning w 
quiet without much change In quotation* 
Montreal easier at MM bid, and Toronto and 
Ontario unchanged at MS find lUè hid re
spectively. Merchant*’ WM Wi M. •#« Gem
mera» cold at MM for 45 abarea Imperial 
strong, with a sale of ( shares at MM, and the 
Stock dosing at that price bid. Federal soldairift m. BaB TO.? at 

1261 bid. Loan end miscellaneous shares 
quiet. British America Assurance add 
at If# tor 19 shares, an* Western was 
higher, with buyers at UM- Mbntryai Tele
graph was M bid, and Nortitw#* Und 80*

wcM MS

MS bid. Dominion Sating» was wanted at lift

The United States |»|«r. think that Sir nrite^8ofRbanT^^rU*»^‘r MonWt!^w^  ̂
John will he beaten and the 6dner.fa di.put. 1 «£&
be tliereafter settled upon a basw different at 13y bid. Federal 107 bid, Dominion sold at 
from the one insisted upon by him. The wish MM for SO there», and Standard atlS7 for alike 
ie father to the thought, but sueh utterances buyers at 118*. Canada Permanent, new, bold 
are just the things to help tbs’ l’reuiier. If at 198 (or W shares, and Union »< Mil for 10. 
the I»upleof Canada become convinced that Kxchan«*dosed: Bank
his overthrow would imperil our natural and ^ Montreal. WM and MO*, sales It at SM*i 
treaty right» they would rally to bis aupiwrt Ontario Hmk. UM îti a„a
in overwhelming numhera Thousands of f «£!•>&” !£

Liberal, would be among the first to rally a jlu*jues Cartier. 93 and 7S; Merchant 
such an issue aq that wain pqada____ Iflon'mir^tl M5 and

Although Wentworth is . Llbetal county And â R

the Conwjrvatives contrive to have a majority (^beiiou and Ontario Navigation Company, 
in the County Council. This year they have Mi and fl*. .ptifa D..at 
given the Wardeuehip to a Roman Catholic, ^oûfpüuyf 224 an J’222. etîles 2j’u 222: Canada 
Mr. A. R. Wardell, who is Reeve of Duiidaa. Oottoit Company. 80 and 8*1; Northwest land 
Is this the sort of fruit the teachings of the Company. 8Se 8d and 80s.
Mail are to produce?_______________

A New York p»|ier any. that the recent re 
appearance of the drum in some (European 
armies, from which it had been banished, will 
seam timely should the whole continent now* 
be called to arms 6en. Farre, the French 
War Mini-1 ter, abolished it, and not until his 
retirement was it restored to the army of 
Franca Belgium followed Farre’s example, 
but now her troops have welcomed the return 
of the. familiar music. Italy, after being fif
teen years without it, is thinking uf trying 
it again, the Tribune and Esereito 
Italia o pleading vigorously for it 
with the war author! tiaa The argument 
against the drum was no doubt tbeoretieally 
strong. It was a relic of barbaric days, re
quiring the employment of a large force of 
men to do nothing but tpake a noise. The 
cumbersome instruments are often lost in 
battle or require inordinate attention to take 
c&re of them. After its successful raid against 
the drums, the process of dry, scientific 
elimination was extended to the colors. There, 
however, it met a repulse ; and in the reaction 
in favor of the pomp and circumstance of 
war, as a relief from its mere slaughtering 
capacity, the drums gat a hearing again.

Should The Ward’s favorite Piper be nomi
nated by the Conservatives to-night you will 
hear music in Centre Toronto. Whatever el/e 
he lacks, Harry has many friends and plenty 
of grit and ga

Mr. Blake’s scheme for Senate reform a* 
presented liyiour correspondent, Onlooker, is- 
of a tangible'character and brings that ques
tion among practical issues. Something ought 
to be done with the Senate for even the Mail 
has aaid it.

In Newark, New Jersey, on Sunday last, 
the saloons and stores were cloeed (or the first 
time in eight years. Law end order fairly had 
the mastery of beer and çigers. The day was 
warm, and thousands of thirsty men moved 
about the streets in pairs and squads vainly 
twisting knobs and pressing brazen latches, 
but all ol thé uk» us in the centre of the city 
were tightly cloned, and a few of tly.ni had 
notices to that effect posted on door* and 
windows. One saloon - keejier 
bar draped in mourning on Satur- iv, 
day night, and put an inscription . on 
his mirror: “Closed on account of the death 
ot personal liberty.” It was not generally 
supposed that the city ordinances against sell
ing liquor, cigars, oysters, and candy would 
be rigidly enforced, but late ou Saturday 
night the Sergeants of Police were told to in
struct the men to order every laxly to close at 
midnight and remain closed until midnight 
Sunday. This was the result of a final con
sultation which the Police Commissioners had 
on Saturday night in compliance witjb the re
quest of ibe Law and Order League. The ac
tion wae not taken under the 8’ate laws of 
cerulean hue and great*antiquity, but was 
based upon the morg recent city ordinances.
These enactments do not affect newsmen, 
barbers, druggists or restaurant keener».
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8T: Return flckete to Hamilton wKl be leaned on
on Feb.r tie* of worm winter». February 1st
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mwBSSBF SmsP -,
6th and 10th tickets will be issued to Montreal 
and return at stogie first-class fare, valid to re-

issued to MOTTTtl 
to start from

lit TUB MARKET.If Dalton McCarthy meeta his opponent, 
Hon. T. W. Anglin, up in North Simooo, and 
has a chance to put him through on the ques
tion, “Who concocted the'tilobe’s recent at
tack upon Sir John Macdonald’s mental con
dition?" Timothy Warren will be apt to 
squirm, nut to say turn himself inside out. An 
adroit cross-examiner would bring home the 
guilt, and no constituency would take long to 
pronounce the sentence. There TOU|t be some 
sort cf malice and cowardice that are not con
doned even by political sympathisers, or tills 
Canada of ours ie no longer a fit place to 
live in. ____

63I 3#yni? «Ad» Li** or boats typr.i 
HHmtsrv «dvertlaments, ten cents per 11a* Unsn- 
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
The Weal Wants Cheap Flap.

1h* Chicago Times nits no sympathy with 
the punaise' of tlie fillibuster of the United 
State. Senate, who pro|>oee to bite off -heir 
■owe to ejiite Canada’s face. The Time» 
that the first result of their policy would be 
to giro the cunning Yankee fishermen a 
ojxdy ofithe fish markets throughout the en- 
tire Union. This, ia whet they are really 
after, and all their tplk about insults to their 
leg i» mere buncombe. The man who really 
Insults hiv country’s flog is he who uaee It ae 
S cloak for a diahouest or dishonorably pur- 
fane. The Times contends that “die exclu- 
*<m from our markets of fish caught in Cana
dian water» would be an irreparalde calam
ity.- It knows end admits that the Canadian 
fisheries are the most extensive and most pro
ductive of any iu this hemisphere, if not in 
the world.. From them our neightiors 
obtain their largest supply of
That supply they qannot afford to
do without, and there are plenty of them 
prepared to smuggle in fish caught by Can
adians. It is not impossible to quickly trans
fer a Canadian's catch to a Yankee’s vessel. 
How ip the name of the whole that swallowed 
Jonah is any customs officer to tell uedef such 
circumstances by whom and where each par
ticular fiah.ho, been caught. This is the prob
lem which the common sense of the Union is 
called upon to solve: If fhey prohibit the sort 
of smuggling indicated they will create a fish 
famine, if they wmk at such smuggling 
they wjll have to eat dear fish for 
the benefit of a few sharpers on 
the New .England coast In either 

can stand it as long as they 
fan. We are not entirely dependent upon_ 
their markets. The Catholic countries, to *ay 
nothing of Protestant countries, will buy 
fish, and we can open up au<j cultivate these 
more distant markets if we are shut out of 
those markets which are nearer to us.

The tone of tlie Chicago Times confirms 
what The World has all along said—that the 
Western States were not in harmony with 
New England upon this question, end would 
be heard from to that effect. The Western 
Senators may find it awkward to explain their 
recent vote to people in the West, who object 
to having an important article of their diet 
choked off in the arbitrary fashion proposed.

The Catholic Vole.
Editor World: In yoni1 Issue ot to-day un

der the heading "Rate," yon make the étale
ment that the Catholic vote is lost to Sir John. 
I would like to know on what authority you 
make this statement, as there Is no evidence of 
It in t his locality. Subscribes.

Stratford. Jan. 24.
The statements of prominent Conservatives, 

of prominent Catholics and common report, all 
are to the effect that the Catholic vote has 
left Sir John. The attitude of Mr. Blake on 
the Home Rule qflestion has attracted quite a 
Bumber of Irish -Catholics to his camp just as 
his (snition on the Riel matter has gained for 
him the e»p|o»rt of many French ones. Still 
within the |»st few days Catholics have been 
declaring that they will vote as they did in 
previous elections The World has always 
maintained that the Catholic vote was not 
con orate, but that it split up just as does any 
other denominational vote. It apjiears to be 
corjorate because there are men who go about 
pretending to have it in their pocket and get 
positions on the strength of such pretence. 
But when the time for completing the bar
gain has come they are not able to deliver the 
goods.
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to have only tlie above mentioned 
brands, manufactured by I
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points do
t’haleur. and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Kdward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
ouudland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
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MONTREAL AM» TOROXTO.
New and elegant BufTet Sleeping and Day 

Cara ran eu Through express Trulus.
A VCTIOX SALKSV Passengers for Créât Britain or 

theA’-oiittnent, by lea ting Tor ou to 
Ify 8.80 a.in. train Tbnr*day 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a. in. Saturday.

AUCTION SALE To pe disposed of prêtions to Stock Taking. TREMENDOUS^AQRÎ^'M^n^Lad 

Fur Mantles, Dolmans, Dolmanettes, Shoulder Capes, Biigh
Caps, Muffs. Boss, Fur-Lined Circulars, Overcoats, Gauntlets, Adjust

able Collars and Ouffa. Buffalo and Fauoy Sleigh Hoibes.

fish.

By Hefiffre, CooUeun & Co. „
1346

JAM US & F U UN ESS, Ft
Superior Elevator, Warehouse end Dock Ac

commodation at Halifax tor shipment at grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the InteF 
colonial In connection with Steiunelilp Lines, to
and from London. Liverpool' and Oluegow to ... „= — ___•__ _ —— _
Halifax to ho the qnickoat freight route between — mornromno WnTTR OOLD 3.
Canada end Oreut BrlUtln. ATEXtÆM V XlAI A- -W V r>r ITUfl

sSHâSSSHEï THEY A»E THE CAUSE OF HEARU AIL THE DEATHS.
Agont, 93 RyaeUi House Üloçk, York-flroft, TO*

NO. 13 KING ST. WEST. J. & J. LUCSDIN, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO. ,
warehouse rocefnt» given. Hons always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled In season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign- 
nient» of iill klmts of produce solicited. 848

Foreign exohange was quoted by Usowski & 
Buchan today as fallow»: _________ . ______

IS MKW TOK83 Ousted."" Actual.

"W" 6SSS

X.
Highly Important Auction Sale of

Ladles’ and Children’se Articles 
and Ornamcntnl and Poney 
tiovtls.

Sale to begin at 10.10 o'clock on
Wednesday moraine, the 80th in. 

stout. 18 king-ht. west.

) it la nnreasoaai-le
from private »»■ 
adequate and eH wErv

4. Your pstlthraers 
such p servlee can sal 
an exclusive license 
psay subject to prop.

4. Tour pettUnaere. 
of Mr. Goarga Gender 
and the ainalglinati
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I {
A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately afterseverc expfaurow^ 

positively stop one, aud Rquse dofa nQt render you
rout»

n. vermoBK,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office.
Monoton, N.B.. November 10th. 1868.

to yourWnUDl SALK.¥, KÜEÏgive qweet sleep, sod feed strength to your nerves.
- ergs quantities. Only 16 peats per box. Sold everywhere. 1 «•dndor and by virtue of g Mortgage, which 

Win be produced at the time of sale, there wtH 
be sold by Public Auction un Saturday, 12th ot 
February. A D. 1887, at the onction rooms of 
J. M. McFARLANE A CO., No. 8 Adelaida- 
etreet east, Toronto, at the hour of 12 e clock, 
noon, All and singular those certain parcels or 
trade of lands and promises situate, lying anff 
being In the County of York {now the City of 
Toronto), fit the Province of Ontario, being part 
of the estate of the late Alexander Wood of the 
said city, and Inherited from him by his heiress. 
Isabella Far:ell. and being more particularly 
known ns lots numbered 121 and 122 on the south 
side of Wood-street, In the said Oily of Toronto, 
and laid out upon a plan or map made by John 
Stoughton Dennis, Esq., surveyor of the lands 
of the late A lexander Wood, sit unto on the east 
side of Yonge^treel, In the said City ot Toronto, 
and being pari of park lots number, seven end 
eight, which plan 1. registered In the Itoglsl ry 
Office for the City of Toronto as plan number II. 
On said premises are or- clod three brick resi
dences known as street numbers 25, 27,28 Wood- 
street, which are aaid to be solid brick and eub- 
-tantUlly built. The property will bo offered 
subject to a reserved bid. The purchaoer shall 
in vest (gate the title at hie own Mpense. and 
shall at the time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor ono-tenth of the purchase money, 
mid the balance wllhln ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at the 
time of sale, or upon apglleai ion to

W. G. HANNAH. Vendor's Solicitor,
17 Adeloide-etreet east. Toronto.

strictions and eon— 
pus is. the value of 
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nient ferry eervlfa sec 
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Between Bankacasa we Counter.TORONTO. Ihrsufli Sleeping Car
TO

NEW YORK !

GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

.
Bid. 1 Anked.

N’cw York F"u&
Sixty diiyef at‘g.
Demand do.
Cables db„ ___

Hudson Bay share» in Jxmdon were cabled 
Cox k Co. at â&l against £221 yest erday. This 
advance ia owing to the successful fur sales 
held in London to-day by the company.

Final cash prices In Chicago : _Wheat 
78*c. corn S5fcc. oats Î6|c, pork $12.47$, lard 
V6.45. »hort ribe $6.27L

Oil City oil market : Opened 70^ closed 70|; 
highest 70*. lowest H9|.

Consols cloeed in London 100 1316 for money 
and 1602 for account.

Canadian Pacific In London 67ft. In New 
York opened 64}, losod 65} on sales ot 300.

The receipts ot grain on the street to-day 
were fair and prices firm. About 500 bushels 
of wheat oirered and sold at 82c to 82lc for 
tall, 83c to 8U}c for spring, and 73c to 74}c for 
goose. Barley active and steady, 1500 bushel» 

selling at 48c to 59c. O ils higher. Tit 35c to 
36c a Dushel for 200 bushelç, and peas sold at 
55c. Hay in fair supply: 40 loads sold at Si 
S15 a ton for timothy, and fO to f 12 for clover. 
Straw soldat $10 to $11 a ton for four load*. 
Hogs firm with sales at f$»25 to $6.40. Roof. $3 
to ft.50 fur forequarters, and $5 10 $7 for hind
quarters. Mutton, $5 to $6.50. Lamb, $6.50 to 
$7.50l >

ouiftt to-day and 
We quote : Beef, 

13o to Ho; 
lie. MuM.on, legs 

13c; inferior cuts, 
9c, for front, and 12c 

hlndquarl ers. Veal, best 
Inferior cuts. 6c to 8c. Pork.

IÎ *1-16

! iour
Si 10

asked far.
And rear petitioner 

John Henderene, » A 
G. W. Lillie. Ol Sheri 
James l-obb. 114 Wlm 
F. A. Slilrrift

1
MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN*» WATERTIGHT BOOT* with 3 soles, $8jOO* IU WUI 
Frank Ralph. Sfadini 
Joe. T. Ralph. Utiedl 
Vllilere Saakey. 118 M 
A. R. Boswell. UJchi 
James Price, jr„ DmtSs&BkfflE. a Shuttle worthed 
Fred J. Stewart, «5 P< 
W. G. Falcon bridge, 1&iXSS&Sf

iHfafi

;

J. W. McADAM,5

Tickets, Choice Berths and all In- 
ioruiatiou at Ticket Offices,

COR. KING <fc YONGE STS.
«» QI EEV ST. WEST. COR. TElUWiAT.

lb Bosebufl River Ranch Otmpanf 
Limited.

HEAD OFFICE
> Union and Loan Buildings* Toronto.

TheiagleSteam lasher 8.H
AND J. baik 

A. J. Robertson, 78II 
Robert F. Gagen, It 
John H. O. He

-MS3iS.ofa«
g. R. C. Clarkron. 88 
W. Wapthereton. 54 
John D. Irwin. 848 Jr.

army.
Just what is needed to complote every

20 York Strest. oz13 to

* I P. J. SLATTKR,
CMty PiiSBçnger Agent Û&z111 2M6January 12th, I8S7. s

eorporating Thomas Letiey, ef the Ottyri1 Is-

5SS8
State of New York, eoe -of tbeUulted IStotee «« 
America, Gentleman ; Alexamtor John MoKnjr. 
of thh said City of Toronto, oontraotor ; 
ander Charles McKay, of the town of 
Hop* In the Province of Ontario, High Schoeâ 
Toucher, and Harry Webb, of the eeid City m 
Toronto, conteoLloner, tor the following pap. 
poses. Vis.:

To carry on the business of ranching,, graj»-

other live stock, and of cunning, preserving 
and curing the meet by any method and iff sell
ing the name, and also dealing In wool, hides, 
billow, hay and other produo», and Importing 
and exporting the same. .

To purchase, sell end deal In tomber, wood, 
coal, minérale, grain, provisions, olotbing,

and general supplies or other merchandise.
To acquire by purchase, lease, location or 

otherwise, coal mlues, coal and wood lands.
To Builders and Architects

Northwest Territories, and to work end develop 
the same.

To build, acquire, own, charter or lease, navi, 
gate or uae steamboats, bargee and other ves
sels of boats tor the purposes and business of 
the company aforesaid.

To build, construct and own or lease uH 
necessary wharves, end to make, build, pro
vide and curry on. use end.work, tramways, by 
animals, steam or other power, telegraph lines, 
roads end other works which may be considered 
necessary to carry out the objects ot the said

>of Valuable Freehold»ff engage Sale ill Property. THE HOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
St Lawrence Market was 

prices oaaruleare unchanged.
12c to Ho : sirloin steak, 
round «Look, 
and clio 
7c lo 8c. 
to 18C for 
jolnla. 12o totSo; 
chops and roosla. lUc. Mm 1er. lb rolls 21o 
Io 23c: largo mils. 16c Lo l8o: inferior. 10c to 12c. 
IjmSI.IuIw, 10c, nallaofnow.llc. Cheese. l2clo 16c. 
Bacon, 10c lo tic. h^gs. 23c to 26c. Turkeys, 
75c lo SI..W. Cihickeim, per tiair, 35c lo 40c. 
tleoNc. 60c lo 75a l)nck*. 45c lo 60a Potatoes, 
per bug.
30c to 35c.
Tumi

OO . tXABM
8. Bruce Harman, 25

#) To be sold by public Ruction, In pursuance of 
the power of aile contained in a certain 
mortgage from William Chapman to the Ven
dors, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, in One parcel, on Saturday, the 12th day of 
February, 1*87. at noon, by OLIVKR (JOATE 
& CO.. Auctioneer*, at the Mart, 57 King-street 
enat, in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, béliig composed of purl of 
Hark lot No. 6. in the isi coiicesnion from the 
Bay, in the lownshin of York, how In the city 
of Tomato, described fM Ttollow*. o-immeiicing 
at a point in the fuel limit of said Park lot No, 
6, and ou the soul b Hide Uarleiou-etr««elv lu 
ihe said city of Tomnto, thence south 120 feel : 
thence went parallel with Carleton-street 90 
fuet ; thence north parallel with the easterly 
limit of said Park lot 120 feet to (î*irleton-8lreet; 
thence caul along the south side of Cartelon- 
strvet 90 feet tp tlie place of beginning, being 
house and premises numbered 113 Carlalyp- 
street; ,

On the premises are erectftd a comfortable 
two-story while brick reoidenre, wdth baseinenL 
and atlic containing nmdevu luiproyeinentiA 

The Vendors reserve to themselves the right 
pf one bidding In respect of the promise*. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sole, when easy terms for the 
balance may be arranged.

Dated Win January. 1887.
Macdonald, marsh & mulligan.

4444 Vendors’ Solicitor*. Toronto.

>.X10c to 
12c to 

7c to
I

ftmb! BERMUDAt

SBSSPSj
WRINGERS AN» MANGLES

oroceThorne. »Uu 
. HVKorUsnd,148 1 

„.W. Bchueh. P.K 
E. M. Chadwick. 44 E 
K. H, Baines. 184 Sim 
E F. Kills, Frvoi-Wn

Is reached in 88 hours from New York by the 
elegant HtoumerS of the Qaubec 3. S, Co., sail
ing weekly. The slmntlon of these Islands 
Boutli of tlie Gulf Stream renders *
FJKOfaX UMSWOW»

coral formation PREVENTS 
The Quebec S. & Co. also den-

free nervous detail

-ikes
Ulo,M.Y.__________

We have » little 
gratis: Don’t sit d< 
unless there ie a Sofia 

—The great damns 
reliable antidote for i 
end lungs is fully u 
Consumptive Svrup. 
ComixHind, and set. 
iu subduing all ooui 
fisrmnntiou of the 1 
aide that a child will 
fit a price tire» will i 
its benefits.

After the first eer 
ton, end when a cert 
had again got on hie 
fifty miles away, tab 
he would take eggs, 
reply the eusnuaer 
d- -lea. If there a 
shake bail ’em to pn 

o- Found I that HI 
best for coughs, cob 
diseases. All drug, 

Graves (loftily): 1 
honor is due." M-i 

' pose you honor this 
—Tliers are eo run 

market that it is 
which to buy; but i 
* any affliction ol 
would try Bickli’s. 
Tlioee who lw\a use 
all other pf-iwratic
Complaints. The h
pleasant ss syrup, 

Mr. Mushroom t 
ray gee hills are no 
ter/ Little Willie 

V wen ia on now, an 
Angie: “I guess y. 
me. If his osfllinf 
fa all it made tlieni 

-Ayer’sBaiesper 
wended by emia.ii 
•I* pfafect safett 
eleanimg anil vital 
eixxoiy, sad it is t 
tlie most effective o 

A< a general re 
tennxM-aneuua si aw 
scrip; if you «eut I 

—Mrs l H. Pe 
ran Co. N Y., writ* 
with asthma for I 
wight after uiglitw
bottles of Dr- Th» 
perfectly wrwl. h 
gad w iobiN to mp4 
boro.

Diuke—‘UeHn,
. . were going away. 

England; giro* seh 
4*Pe<ldliiig articles 
noblems s family i 
of-emisT “Nsw.i 
■ess, to cover iq> lo 

—Worth itaweig 
Wonder, tlie elm p 
wm-kl; cure* more < 
any other mediein 
end 60c. All drug 

Young Huslisni
peculiar alonit tlie
dtatr?” Young nil 
■ot, dear. I tin* 
•sen sjirinkled the 
put tln-ui to boil V 
odor."

—West's Gough 
coughs, ei*!«,. been 
disease* of the thru 
si 0« Î*r bottle, i 

k “Did you eves ti 
k R«xl of Moil Fra 

Frank, ar- irufully; 
fancy drinka 1 al 
old-fash iollrtV—V

If yi« live in tbs
yon » '# *?* **5"
tm two—wall » clu

-Mr. J. E. AH
sends ns the fulli 
years wiy ado si 
tivei-tei. •
IV- tried t - - 
wed .clues wt ;

and Ihe ton 
MALARIA.
vZojtXoSfêxïsi aœ
India Islands, affording a charming tfifcpical 
trip nt n cost of about ti per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBEHLAND, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN, Secre
tary. Quebec, Canada; or. A, Ï* OUTER- 
UHinOE » CO., Ageatf, 51 Broadway, New

rone “vwffi(SSS classes ^85<* lo 85c. (înblinges. |mr. dozen. 
Apples, per liarrei, 31.50 lo $2.50. 

ps, per bu»h„ 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
Bevls. 50c.

or i
had his 10 cent, inX 8 dte OO-x- XX . ^ .

8T Churdi-strccl. Toronto.
Good Agents wan tod la every Counly. 824

•*
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STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.

NOTICEROBERT COCHRAN,There are two sides to nearly everv question, 
and the proposition of the New York Labc*r 
Union that during the present coal 
famine in that city the stocks in the 
hand» of dealers should be kept for sale 
to ttoor householders only and not sold to 
steam consumers, is no exception to the gen- 
el*! rule. •This would mean that many men 
and women employed in establishments run 
by steam would bn thrown idle, and left with
out money to buy c<ial at any price.

ranc

WHITE STAR LINEMember of the Toronto Stock Kxcbsoii
t»*W • h ni *r», f »r**bl -, 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago. L1-404» and FruvUiua* bought and 
Bold. 216/

' Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
arid Liverpool every Thursday*

Very superior steerage accommodât ion. with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private room* tor married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other nrat- 
clatw line. * ”

I
Mnrkel* by TeiegrnpU.

Nkw York. Jan. 2$.—Cotum steady; middling 
uplands 9|o, do. Orl ans 9 11-16c. Flour—Re
ceipts 34.000 bbls., extreme low grades firm, 
others heavy ; sales lp.000 bbls. Wheal-*-Re- 
celpla 55,000 Imah ; exports 107,000 bush; spot 
lots a shade lower; options stronger; sales 
981.000 bush future. 11AOOO bush spot ; No. 2 
spring 93|c. No. 2 rod 93c to *qc elevator, Nn. 
I rod 95c, No. 1 white 93*e, No. 2 rod Jau. and 
Feb. 92io to 92|o, May 95ic to 961c. Rye nom
inal. Barley steady. Corn—Receipts 21,000 
bush; cash Ipts, ic and opt lone Jç to fc lower. 
Closing steady ; export* 20.000 busn ; sales 
496.000 bush future. 58.00$ bush spot; No. 2 
471c to 48m elevator. No. 2 Jan. 47|c, Feb. 47|c 
to 481c. May 60 1-lGc to 50Jc. Oats—Receipts

000 bush, a shade lower: salon 130,000 busl.i 
future. 91.000 bush spot. No. 2 36c to :«Jc. 
mixed western 36c to 37c. white do. 38c to 
42c. white state 40*c. No, 2 Jan. 36Jc. Feb. 
36c. May 36|o. Sugar dull; refining 4 $-l6c to 
4 1116c. stjuulard **A" 6 7-16C, cut loaf and 
crushed 64c, powdered 6c to $ic, granulated 
61316c to Sic.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Trading was dull In all 
speculative pit» to-day. Pprk declined 10c to 
lzic early 
About to 
little

ah'V< 8610 64 Pearl-St, Toronto,University of lorcnlo. T. W. JONES,i. The declaration made by Mr. Neelon of St 
Catharines of his intention to support Sir 
John need not have caused so much surprise 
as it appears to have done in certain quarters. 
For years lie has been an avowed Protectionist, 
and three years ago he was returned to tlie 
legislature as an mdt'i>endent Liberal. He 
did uot have for to go^ to roach his present 
position. He believes the integrity of the 
N-P. necesfinry to the prosperity of St. 
Catharines’ in lustriëa.

General Canadian Agent,
36 TrOWOH-SW .
_______ •________ TORONTO.

V Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Man Ids and Uvcr man tels, 4, rates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest aud 
best designs. __________’_____

company.
To aid by way of bonus or otherwise the con

traction ami maintenance of a Une o 
all way, tramways and steamboats, aloom-tugs, 
barges or. other vessels used by the company for 
the transportation of horse».cattle, stock,grain, 

lumber, oodl, wood, merchandise or 
supplie» as aforesaid.

1*e purchase, take on lease or in, exchange or 
wise acquire or give, lease 

deed or otherwise, real or personal property 
and any gisement», rights and privileges which 
the company may consider necessary for the pur
poses of their operations, and to Use arid dispose 
Of any land» or other real estate, or personal 
property at any tlmo owned or controlled by 
the company or any part thereof or any Inter
est therein or claim thereon.

generally to do all such things ns are 
tal or conducive to the carrying out of 

the objectif of the anid company.
And tomorrow or raise money for the purpose 

of carrying on the business operations and the 
object» of the company., by tha l*t»ue of bond» 
or debenture» of the eompany. in such form 
and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of tlie said company, and to secure- 
the same by collateral mortgages on the real or 
personal property of tho company in such form 
and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of the company, by the name of 
•'The Rosebud River Rancho Company, 
Limited.** with a total capital stock of four hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into 
nine thousand shares of fifty dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State, 
this 17th day of December, L88G.

246 r Unos of
24bImpur taut.

-When you visit or touv* New York City 
savelwggitgo CXPrewagé and $3 carriage hire 
h nd hi op al the <«raiiil Uiiien Mold, opiiosita 
the<1 rand (-ent rai Hc|h>L 

613 rooms, til led Up at a cost, of ono million 
dollars, $1 and upwards i>er day.
I'bin. idevatorH. Rustaumnt eat
tho hwth l..................
road to all depots, ft aiiilli 
less mot 
any oil*

EXCURSION.The annual examinations of the Faculty 'of 
Mediting will commehce on Thursday April

annual exarplnstlons In Law will com* 
enee on Friday, April 29th.
The annual examinations In Arts and Civil 

Engineering, and Matriculation in Law. Will
commence on Thursday, May6th. _

The annual Çonmieuceroent for Conferring 
Degree», etc. will be held on Friday, June iOlh.

Candidates for degrees higher than that of 
Bachelor In any Faculty must give notice (ac
cording to a printed form furnished on applica
tion) on or before May 6th. . , , _!

The ordinary Junior Matriculation Exami
nation in Medicine and Zrtt will coimnuuce on 
Monday, Jury 4th, .

rl*he Senior Matriculation In Arts, and tho 
Supplemental Examinai loin In all the focuh 
tie», will commence ou Thursday, dept. 15th. 

Candidates for any examination are required& "ffefi M«T°-811TOr ““Cm fomlwhichwin he“ fehed ttppilrotiori

iKii: Sr qc3
^IsMewubesss
Short clear sides 86.70 to 18.75. Receipts—
Hour 6000 hrls. wheat 8$,000 bush, corn 
1111.000 bush, oats 170,0110 bush, rye 1000 bush, 
barley 50,000 bush. Shipments—Klmir 28,000 
hrls, wheat 14,000 husk, corn 31,000 bush, oats 
82.000 bush, r>e 1000 bush, barley 31,000 buali.

timber.my mm.! TICKETS TQ
KLOBIDA, or grant byEuropean 

impllod with 
llorw cars, Htagcs and elevated rail 
dénota. FiuiilBep can livurbcl lxir for

NASSAU,
BERMUDA.

1’CALIFORNIA,WEST INDIES.Hotel IbuiMit
» vitv.

ncy at the <1 rand IJuio 
cr fl*^l i<-l»»te«Hi«»iel in tli» PATEXT 8LEIGO RENNERS.

Çan be cosily atta^bed^an^baby carria^ 

Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

A$d all Winter Resorts.cdIf Mr. Cleveland is looking for a second 
term, as he is believed to be, lie t*iU most 
likely angle for the votes of the New England 
fishermen by shutting out our fish from thr 
market* of the Union. fancy that it will
not take him long to discover that the fish' 
consumer» are more numerous than the fish 
catcher*.______ ______________ -

Mr. Blake, in his effort to propitiate Refor
mers of the Goldie type, declare* himself a 
Revenue Protectionist. Not long ago he de
clared for direct taxation. Which dot*» lie 
mean to.stand by ? Direct taxation involve* 
the idea of a reduced tariff. We fear that 
Mr. Blake, in his effort to straddle two horses, 
will be landed in the sawdust.

Tlie generally entertained belief that mild 
winter* are more favorable tp the poor than 

- severe ones like the present is a delusion. It 
is true that the former call for less clothing 
and fuel than the latter, but they are also less 
favorable to health and lone product!vri-of 
work and wages. The wealthy classes spend 
money more freely when there is good sleigh
ing than when the road* are broken up, antf 
some iKxrtion of what they sqieud necessarily 
reaches the |x»or. A sharp, steady winter 
means employment for teamsters, lumberers, 
wood chopj>ers and the like, and should really 
be regarded by the poor as a blessing in dis
guise. It also implies good drops and plenty 
of breadstuff s the following fall

It always suems satirical to us to hear a 
judge auk a convicted prisoner at the end of 
his trial and conviction what h$ hns to say 
why he should not be sentenced. The man’s

; i
- Asseesuleut hyalciu.

The following letter from A. M. Smith, 
Esq., of the firm of Smith t Keighley, of this 
city, regarding the prompt payment of a death 
claim by the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As
sociation will interest the members of that 
Company in Canada:

A. F. WEBSTER,I e in
And

ineldenSti YONtiE-STItKKT. TORONTO, anil
4 UimMtoiTKMiT. I» 4HKIHI.B.246 I. A. WHATMQUGH,urly, rallied 15c to 171c, and closed at 

top prices. Lard and short ribs exhibited 
change. The lending futures cloeed: 

Wheat—Jan. 78Je. Fob. 78tc. May $j|c. Corn— 
Jan. 851c, Feb. 351c. May tie. Outs—jnn. 
258c. Feb. 251c, M»y 301c. Pork—Jan.

ore as follows; F

i

STATUTES HE CANADA
12^ KING-3T, EAST. 246

iTobonto, Jan. 10,1887.I lUJSKILL’S, IN THE MARKElJ. D. Wells, Esq.,
General Manager,

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asa.
• Toronto.

î! FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
a Medium Chimney» 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25c.|
Hand Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet Sets 80c.
100 Piecfa Cetnblnation Sets |7,» 

Goods delivered at

! Dear Sir,—As one of the Executors of the 
late Francis Ruri%,I beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of the sum of three thousand dollars 
in full of claim under Certificate No. 41,192, 
issued by the Mutual Reserve Fund Lift As- 
sooistipn.

On behalf of the other Executors I desire to 
express their appreciation of the prompt man
ner in which your Company have paid this 
claim, being thirty days prior to its maturity.

I may also add tint in the capacity of Ex
ecutor to other estates I have had occasion to 
adjust similar claims, and I cheerfully 
bear testimony to the fact that in the settle
ment of this claim I have had less trouble and 
less delay than with any of the other com
panies I have been brought in contact with. 
Wishing you and your Association every suc
cess,

The Statutes of Canada are for sale at the 
Queen’s Primer’s Office here; also separate 
Acts since 1874. Price lisle will be sent to any 
person applying far them.

a CHAM BERLIN, Q. P. fc C. S.
Ottawa. January. UW7. «! T\T OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Iu the Matter of Bridget Smith, deceased.— 
Pursuant to the provisions of tho Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107,and 46 Victoria 
(Ontario), chapter 9, notice Is hereby given that 
all -creditors and other person* having any 
claims or demands against the estate of 
Bridget Smlthjate of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 82nd day of Deoemher. A*D. 1886. are 
hereby required t J send by post prepaid, or de
liver to Me#»* BKATTt, CB AD WICK. BLACK- 
STOCK k Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, 
the Administratrix of the said deceased, on or 
before theTih day of March. A-D 1887. a state
ment in writing of Uieir names and addresses, 
and the full particulars of their claims or de
mands, and of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and further take AOMftthat after 
said 7th day of March, A.Ù. Vw7, the said — 
iulnlstmtrlx will proceed to distribute the as- 

deceased

HA. CH A PLEAT,
Secretary of State.4444

STOVSS I FOUNDRUSSILL’SNUW-rHt Ti ME to SPECULATE
w,BUCK’S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hell and Purler Stoves, Square and Round. Th»

iiappy thought range,
Which for excellence of finish., good halting 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal. 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grata. First- 
rate value at ' r 4SI

Active fluctuations In the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum, 
prompt personal attention given to orders rg 
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
In our Book, which will be forwarded free ou 
application. ed

mIN THE MAR

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AMD LOW 
PRICES.

Coed Cold and Sliver Jewelry 
ed Watches warranted.

xxia
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

111 VOISCE-STREET. 246

=
THB place to buy Ontl-claat» Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices. 
Prime Dairy Batter Always •■ baud.

I 41
. X». B. H. SCOTT,

ULSTER TEA MOUSE,

*
Banker and Broker,

33 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York Otty /O’:acT o
/ 66‘j Dneen-qt. West.

TO CONTRACTORS ! Ot. Battmrst and Arthur,
t

sets of tlie said 
en titled thereto, having regard-only to such 
claims of which notiee hits been given as 
above required, and the said administratrix 
will not liable for the slid assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice ahull not have been received at. 
the time of the distribution of the said assois, 
—Beatty. Chadwick, Mlaokstock St G ALT, 
Soliciter» tor thé Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th, 1887.

I era yours truly, BIG BARGAINS

JewskFuGflMs
— TO.

A. M. Smith,[Signed]
In reference to the above claim, I beg to 

state that the late Mr. Buali held originally a 
policy in the Mutual Reserve for 85000. Ow- 

moutli ie i«ullocked tliràugliout the trial, and ing to an article published by the Monetary 
nothing lie can say after hD conviction can do Times, and written in the interests of com- 
him tlie slightest service, inasmuch as the peting companies, which one of their agents 
jurors who tried him are no longer there to brought to tlie notice of Mr. Rush, he decided 
listen. to lapse hie insurance, and called at my office

,, ~ ~ ’ _ to give his reasons for so doing. After diseuss-
A Glasgow pa,wr complains that many Eu- . the M(l„eUry Tiœes- articIe end pointing 

rapeans are heartlessly deceived by emigration Qu, to him.»» anima» which prompted that 
pamphlets issind with the sanction of Amen- ^ ifi œaking fatacks upon the Mutual 
ran governments, state and federal. We be- Rt.Mrve_ be deeided to retain $8006 of the 
Keve that Canada has not been sinless to this then in loro, 3oou sftorwsrd. Mr.
respect, but sl'eliasbeen less grnlty than our Rufb taken iu ^ „ever recorerwi 
■eiglibors. Old Country people know that ^ j, ^ of ^ ,xtrs
-r Winters are severe though healthful. In- m fur whieh , bold th^Monetary Times 
deed man, of them Imv, a greatly exaggerated dirtcll rel|X)llBlble. 
conception of their severity. ■ Rut states: l.ke-, u unneCe*ary.
Culiforma, Florida and Kansas make strong 
points ot their mild winters, ouncernu»
Ihe truth it seldom told. Tlie miynuous 

' - winter raiitfe^ffi tlie summer
■ever men Any t>ro|wriy Constiluted
person pro.,, and sleighing to constant -
nter rains and mud. Many > family goes ]

J

Public notice.e i
9will be received by THE CONSUMERS’ OAS 

COMPANY OF TORONTO until noon on Fri
day, the 281 h January, FOR EXCAVATING in 
the west end of tito city

A GAS-HOLDER
one hundred and sixty feet in 'diameter by 

, thirty-six feet deeu.
Spécifications and full particulars can be ob

tained at tho Company's office ,28 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted,

W. n. PEARSON, Secretary.
Toronto,.18th January, 1887.

• TO fiOTSKHOLDKUS.TANK, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, re&» % awl °cHr<td jfe»

.‘r
Perk. An extra flij. tot of Poultry of all ktmls.KAISER BEER. 10 QUEEN WEST.

WM. C. FOX
Diamonds. Cutlery, 

Silverware.
V

QUALITY II ODE MOITE C. H. DUNNING,346We bee to announce to our 
patrons that we will send out onr 
second brewing of KAISER 
SEEK en

SATURDAY, 29th instant,
And following two weeks.

■ilRUSSELLS3634 369 YONCiE-STREET,
_____________________ Telephone gij

a No. 1 
quart «*

We will guarantee to give you 
Quality of Milk, either by the 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not aik you to take onr word, hut 
give us a trial and be ooovinoed that we give 
tiie beet in the city.

I.248NjbTICE
is hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
•eseton, for an Aet to Incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturers' life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure life 
and to Indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 8th, 1887.
A. R. CREEL MAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants, 28 TorontostreeL

l
9 KING ST. WEST, yTelephone No. 30DL,

I: MPORTANTJ. D. WELLS,
General Manager.

—p2S for the Star Sewing Machine, reduced 
pecially to Introduce them generally. Kirat- 
olami tu all respects and with cunplete attach
ments. The People’s Co., 80 Adelaide ti west.

which the » at T. FISHER, 639 YOKCE STare
488 A

■RL,J, qfeouvesdr 
Is, vmtebee, docks; Ac. 
cast lines In the city, totSeii-OenteMial Milk Co.

«16 Y«sae v% m

r fine welnr. b

mts&'hnREINHARDT & CO.,are t’B’SÊrSüssjIT
ed

\ 87-93 DVCHBSOST.246
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